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I« tha wheat towing 

if 4m ooMow Stale*. A lltUe 
in before and tonic after, 

mMe wf the crop Is sown In No
ll is held desirable not to 

after frost, to clrcumrent the 
this esoslljr defers Hie seeding 
Irst of Noretnber. Land that 
i me down with a long series 
i crops needs the rest afforded 
ill grain crop, and may be ad- 
Nisifaowniu wheal if there irf 
it than is called for by the oat 
ffhere the intensive system is 
i, the superabundant land may 
well ntilized in this way. A 

kel of seed per acre is enough 
inary land. Sow the hardy, 

like the purple stem

line of level, wherire it crosses the hoi- 
iow, with logs or rooks. In doing 
this, make the centre of the dam a Jib 
tie lower than the other parts, so that 
the water will deep in the centre of 
the hollow and not riae up and wash 
the sides. We bring up "this matter 
aow because, iu addition to the leisure 
work which enables the former to at
tend to such work, the smooth stubbie 
fields not vet plowed oiler great feeil* 
ity in doing tbe work. Where laud is 
ridged or rough, from recent plowing, 
it is guite hard to get correct lines of 
level; and it is most important, under 
this system of teriraoitig, to have the 
lines run as perfectly as possible. , 

These lines ofievel, oboe established,

t sowing will close up crop 
oper for the year, unless por- 
' the summer crops still re- 
o be bbnsed; aud instead of 
me aud deferring active work 
irds spring, it is best to begin, 
operations which look to tbe 

ml improvements of the farm. 
1 and clearing swamps and
>w, wet places; terracing up- 
Unri»g up effectaully bashes 
outs; removing stumps and 
Mproving form roads; build- 
repairing bouses, and putting 
it and shade trees. These 
>udothers like them, will fur- 
ndant work for all the good, 
lavs of winter. These could 
raked after during the pressure 
dug the summer crops; and 
lone during the comparative 
>f winter, will not be done at

be remembered that wells foil 
urn an early winter. This 
tat the amount of water iu the 
usually least at those seasons.

, therefore, can be detected 
ted better in that period than 
Hber time of the year; and 
te, with any experience, knows 
ortanoe of having drains and 
properly located. Vast quan- 
1 money aud labor have been 
in catting ditches which did 
the springs, ami did not drain
b
climate so prolific of summer 
the value of swamp land, for 

luetion of oorn, can hardly lie 
I mated; and yet how mnch of 
utiiiaed for lack of drainage 
Imperfect drainage? The first 
i is a deep, main ditch, through 
be water is to be carried off.
' the fail nermits, should be at 
»ur foef deep—five would be 
All lateral ditches emptying 
should be equally deep, if 

1. If these are suflciently 
us, and properly located to 
ewater from springs and seeps, 
;er lino in tbe soil will sink 
i nearly tbe depth of the ditches, 
we meau that if a hole be dug 
tdrahied soil, aud water stands 
te foot from the surface, with 
four feet deep, water would 
n the hole three ieet or more 
e surfoce, Aud to obtain best 
the water Ibrel should beat 
iree feet from the surface, <0 
pie experience. Having thor- 
aralnea swamp land, true pel- 
irward is to manure it highly 
h IU yield|to a maximum. No 
of loss or injury from drouth, 
MOf drowning out of the crop 
VMtber; drains four feet deep 
ways keep water below tbe 
rthe plants.
sing hilly lands is growing 
Mly in public favor. Hill-side 
so often foil, and require so 

eork to keep them in order, 
sj have become quite unpopu- 
erracing is greatly superior to 

It requires less labor to es- 
tbo terraces first, aud almost 
keep them in order afterwards, 

i not prepared to say, as some 
rdent advocates do, that it is a 
system of preserving land, but 
sbiy comes as near perfection 
thing which can be reasonably 
for. Terracing consists simply 
ling lines of level across a field 
i distances apart that the |>er- 
llar fail between one line and 
:! below sbatl be three feet. This
• ridge may be thrown up along 
i ofievel with a large plow, or 
feel wide left unplow along the 
level. Ridge or strip must not 
red afterwards, but allowed to' 
ip in weeda and grass. They 
wset at first iu orchard or other 
and moved every year. These 
or strips with the growth upon 
act as break-waters and filters, 
flossing domn from above is

d, and Its vclecity or washing 
is decreased. With the check- 
deposit of such portion of the 

i it was carrying off is made 
the ridge or strip. This occur- 
fain and again, with every good 
,ai«es the lower portion of the 
stwecu two ridges and tends to 
t level, as in terracing. Hence 
une which has been given it. 
dug to the water; when it 
i the ridge, or unplowed strip, 
rally is checked so that its wash- 
beton lira land below is less than 
ild otherwise have been. But 
not ail. The rows between the 

, under this system, are ruu on a 
hence, the water is not massed 
t the ridge at one or more points, 
tikes it ail points in moderate 
ty, lowing down the hill in a 
wet. Tae advantages, then, are 
fold. Tbe velocity of the water 
wledly checked as It passes down 
ill, and With this checking Us 
! C* Waihis decreased. Tbe soil,
• taken up by the water in 4ts 
pt from one strip er ridge t» ed
it derailed at the lever atrip 
M harried off. And .'aetly, the

to past down tbe 
It sheet, insteed of 

V points, has 
fr. /
Off system was 
greatest defect 

secondary
«• v ram down the geo-
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Um lioliow,

serve as voides in laying off rows on a 
level, writers usually direct that the 
rows between two lines of level should 
be run off one half by the lower and 
the other half by the upper line of level 
—meeting iu the middle aud throwing 
short rows, if any, in the middle. 
Where the slope Is very uniform, and 
there are no sudden abrupt changes— 
no ridges anb hollows starting on the 
general slope and running down it. the 
above rule is a good one. But if tnere 
are sudden changes iu the slope the 
former must exercise his judgment 
about the matter. Sometimes it will 
be found necessary to run only a few 
rows by one line of level, and ncarlv 
all by the other. A practiced eye will 
guide pretty correctly. Lines ofievel 
run in stubule land may be left undis
turbed; the weeds etc., on them will 
answer as break-waters and filters. 
Or, if preferred, they may be sown in 
small grain or grass. Where tbe lines 
arc run iu plowed land the strips had 
better be sown at once in grain, to 
furnish filters for the winter and spring 
rains.

The old style of grabbing sprouts, 
viz: cutting them off just below the 
surface of the ground never kills them 
Tbe work lias to be repealed year after 
year, and finally quite a big root is de
veloped aitbougb the top may be small. 
Consider the amount of work dona in 
digging sprouts in above manner for 
tenor fifteen years, and ask yourself if 
it would not save labor to div them up 
ten or twelve inches deep at once and 
effectually kill them. This is the con
clusion we have reached after many 
years trial of the deep sprouting. It is 
the only effective method we have ever 
seen of killing persimmon, sassafras, 
sweetgum and other troublesome
[ilants. It succeeds best if the work 
s done from the middle of August to 

the middle of September, but generally 
proves effective if done in fall or win
ter. Moreover, when the work is thus 
done, these underground stumps 
which breaks plows and shock the 
shoulders of plow animals and cause 
loss of lime by stoppage of plow, are 
permauGiitlr removed. Tbe same 
ecohomy of time and labor results 
from tbe removal of rocks which stop 
tbe plow and also of smaller onss 
which cause mi-licks of the hoc and 
blunting of its edge. Make tbe calcu
lation: suppose a band has to make 
two licks iu the rocks where be would 
make only one in smooth land; be 
could hoe twice ns mnch in the latter 
as he could iu the former. Run this 
through several years and see if the 
labor of removing rocks would not be 
less tbau that of making double licks 
witli the boe year after year.

As a rule little attention is paid and 
little judgmcutdisplavcd in the location 
of farm roads> and yet, when the 
large amount of hauling which is done 
ovor them and tbe saving of lime iu 
having them run so as to be convenient 
to the fields from which produce has 
to be buuicd, it becomes s matter of 
very great importance. The barn is 
the starting point for the road or roads 
which may be deemed necessary. The 
localities from which tiro-wood and 
the bulk of farm produce is to Ira 
brought, arc the objective poius. The 
first thing to be studied is bow these 
points may be readied most directly 
aud with the slightest grades. On 
hilly forms the grades are all important; 
on# steep place in a road mav spoil it; 
for the steepest grade determine the 
sixe of the load which can be hauled 
over it, just as the weakest link decides 
the strength of achain. It mav be 
necessary to wind a road around bills, 
and thns make it longer, to secure 
easy grades, but even iu such cases 
there may be no loss. Suppose on a 
road of easy grade an ordinary farm 
team cau pull|u load of 1,500 pounds, 
but on a more direct road with steep 
grade can Fpull 1,200 only; four loads 
on the first would be equal to five on 
the second, and quite as much or more 
work might be done in a day on the 
long as on the short road. It is impor
tant, however, to have roads as short 
as is consistent with moderate grades, 
because half the time the teams are 
pulling empty wagons. Mak the road 
beds wide. If it is necessary to place 
ditches on each side of them io control 
water, there is a tendency for tha 
ditches to widen and encroach on the 
road beds and if not wide they may 
become inconveniently narrow. If 
roads have to cross bottom lands lo
cate them, other things being equal, so 
that they may cross the bottoms at a 
point where they arc narrow. Two 
advantages will result: less of valua
ble land will be taken up by the road 
and less of soft, yieldinr earth will 
make part of the road-bed. if rocks 
are convenient, it will pay to Me- 
Adamize a road whore it crosses a bot
tom.

Sufficient shelter, not ouljr fur all 
the stock but for all the vehicles apd 
implements on tiic tann is a matter bv 
no means as well appreciated as ft 
should be. Vehicles and implements 
not only last longer when under shel
ter but having a place for them culti
vates the habit ofhaviug them iu place. 
How much time is often lost iu gather
ing up plows, harrows, etc., which 
have been left here and there, when a 
new job fc to be started? As stated in 
a former article, shelters need not be 
expensive; they can be erected iu the 
main with home materials, and with a 
little attention to location and looks, 
may be made tasty and neat. Steep 
roofo will last longer than those which 
are flat, and though they may cost a 
little more, will more than compensate 
by the increased loft room they furnish.

Lest but not least, we urge that at 
this, the most appropriate seaaon of the 
year, shade and ornamental trees be 
Mtoat wherever they will beautify or 
m^er the home more comfortable, 
also an abundance of fruit trees to sup
ply the family successively aud oon- 
tlaaoaelv with good fruit. We strive 
and work hard to make money where
with to obtain comforts and

■Mttag, mm4 tfcea
D«ry tha Law-tWhiel—Sav AriailiS.

[From Uu Augusta CknmicU, Ottobmr SO.]
Yesterday Mr. J. 8. Bethea, ofParks- 

Tiil, 8. C., a email town on the Aagas- 
la A Knoxville Railroad, about S4 
miles from Aagnsta, was iu the. city 
tor the purpose of 'precariug a eofln 
for a man that bad been killed by a 
party of negroes who were defying 
tbe authorities of the nlam. He re
ports the situation as alarming, and, 
in addition to telegraphing the (Toveru- 
or of South Carolina the condition Of 
things, lie was trying to get acompany 
of men from tltis place to return with 
him.

Mr. Betlica says for some time past 
the negroes in that section have been 
very offensive in their manners. They 
carry pistols, aud lose no opportunity 
to insult unarmed white men. That 
tliev plant themselves in the middle of 
tbe sfdewalks and make the white fnen 
walk around them, and are openly de
fiant to tbe authority of the officers. 
On l*Mt Sunday morning the white peo
ple had a church dedication at Parks- 
viile, and during tbe services tbe ne- 
groos congregated at tbe depot, some 
twenty yards distance, and began fir
ing pistols. Owing to the existing 
feeling, this frightened tbe ladies in tbe 
congregation who expected a riot, and 
the services were temporarily inter
rupted and great uneasiness was felt. 
Several men trom tbe congregation 
went down to the depot to talk with 
the negroes and secure quiet; but they 
refused to put up their pistols aud 
were quite defiant in their manner and 
language. On Tuesday warrants were 
sworn out for tbe arrest of several of 
the ringleaders in Sunday’s disturbauca 
and early vesterday morning the con
stable and a posse of ssverai men 
started out to arrest them. About 6 
o’clock they reached the house of one 
of the meu, several miles distant from 
Parksvillc, but as they advanced to
ward it a volley was fired by men who 
were in nmbudh, and James Blackwell, 
one of their numtrar, tell mortally 
wounded. Seeing that it was impossi
ble for their small body to storm a 
barricaded house, that probably con
tained two or three times their num
ber of armed negroes, the Ijttle party 
retreated, and the rioters are still at 
large and defying the authorities. The 
little town of Parksvillc is in a state of 
excitement, and outrages of anv kind 
are looked for, as negroes from all 
tbe neighboring sections are collecting 
there.

The leading spirits in the resurrec
tion, and the parties for whom war
rants were sworn out, were Jake Gil
christ, Thomas White and Ambrose 
White.

Yesterday morning Trial Justice 
Parks issued warrants for several 
negroes for carrying concealed weap
ons. The conatablo was unable to 
make the arrest, and forthwith sum
moned a |>oss6 and proceeded to the 
place where the negroes were. Upon 
arriving on the grounds the posse 
found a large crowd of negroes forti
fied iu a log house, armed with dou
ble-barrel suot-guns aud rifles. When 
the negroes saw the constable and 
posse they tired upon them, mortally 
wounding James Blackwell, his whole 
face aud head being literally riddled 
with buckshot. He is now just alive, 
and will not live till morning. Great 
excitement prevails, as the negroes 
have made this morning severe threats. 
After Blackwell was shot down the 
crowd fired, and another crowd of ne
groes came up armed as the others.

These last were arrested by the posse 
and are now in the custody of the con
stable, and will Ira scut to jail to-day. 
The trial justice has issued warrants 
for the parties that tired upon Black- 
well and the posse. The posse has just 
left and will proceed to Mr. L. T Har
mon’s plantation, where a large crowd 
of negroes have assembled to resist 
arrest. Some trouble is expected and 
perhaps more bloodshed. Mr. Black- 
well is a peaceful, law-abiding citizen 
and will leave a widowed inotner and 
sister entirely dependent upon him for 
a support. iThe community feels very 
greatly outraged.

Lost evening two well armed citizens 
of Parksvillc arrived in Augusta ou 
the Augusta St Knoxville Railroad 
train. They are looking for the lead
ers of the riot who, they think, have 
made their way toward Augusta. 
They proceeded to tbe court-house and 
gave the names and description of lira 
parties to Lieut. Twigs,foil duty there 
as otficer of the night. They reported 
to the Chronicle everything quiet 
when- tbe Augusta St Knoxville train 
passed at half-past five o’clock yester
day afternoon. They are lokking for 
the captain of the company which 
fired upon the posse. They think'the 
whole trouble was arranged by the 
negroes, but do not believe that the 
afloir originated iu political complica
tion*.

Acoi'sta, October 30.—Th« Augus
ta and Knoxville Railroad tram has 
just oomo in. Wheu it pa«aed Par- 
kersville this morning there was much 
excitement, but no danger of a colli
sion between the blacks ami whites. 
About 150 white meu were under 
arms. No negroes could be seen. 
Four negroes, supposed to be concern
ed iu tbe riot, had been arrested and 
were in irons. Tbe ringleader in the 
affair is still at large, Mid is supposed 
to be biding in the swfamp. Two par
ties of men, one beaded by Jotm But
ler and thfe other by Press Blackwell, 
are scouring the country for him.

James Blackwell is not dead, as was 
at first reported, but is mortally 
wounded. The posse which started 
out yesterday to arrest the negroes 
who had disturbed the church meeting 
on Sunday consisted of six or seven. 
A negro woman, who saw thorn start 
and knew their purpose, took a short 
cut and reached the rioters before they 
did, informing them that Uie poasis 
was coming. Tbe negroes laid iu 
ambush ami when the posse approach
ed fired a volley without warning, 
mortally wounding Jaines Blackwell. 
The posse returned the fire and the 
negroes fled.

ft was supposed that the rioters 
would get reinforcement* and return, 
but there have been no •neb manifes
tations. Tbe utmost excitement pre
vails in Uie place. There is nothing 
political about tbe atfeir.

Augusta, October 30.—Evening.-- 
There are no new development* to
night about the Parks viile affair. Tbe 
white people are still ttudtr arms, bat 
-thnen-io-sm -Anrtha* qpprshsnsion of 

ty*. Officer*. Me^earablag evei

. and distnrbed tbe 
;iou on Sunday for no 

other reason. U was comparatively a 
small party that fired upon tb* officers. 
Blackwell is alive yet, but is expected 
to die at anv moment.

The people of Parksvilie aud tbe sur- 
roandiug country are greatly excited, 
bnt no more trouble is apprehended. 
It is pretty certain tbe men who did 
tbs snooting will be lynched if oanght. 
Tha Augusta police are looking for 
the two supposed to bo hero. It ?s re
ported that lira negroes between Au- 
gasta ami Edgefield are disposed to be 
troublesome.
. A white ma:i on a wagon coming to 
this city was stopped bv a party of 
them to-day and ordered to go back 
home. He. was compelled to turn
back.

OfeLUMBiA, October 31.—Governor 
Thompson received at 2 o’clock to-day 
a dispatch from Mr. B. W. Bettis, Jr., 
of Edgefield, stating that all was quiet 
at Parksvilie, and that no further trou
ble was anticipated.

Augusta, October 31.—Night.—Tbe 
utgro prisoners at Parksvilie have been 
carried to Edgefield and lodged iu jail. 
Tbe countrv near Parksvilie is still iu 
a ferment, but all danger of trouble is 
over.

Columbia, November 1.—Governor 
Thompson tins evening received the 
following dispatch from Mr. B. W. 
Bettis, Jr., the Democratic county 
chairman of Edgefield:

“Augusta, November 1.—Just from 
Parksvillc. All quiet. Not a negro 
was hurt. Blackwell died yesterday. 
HU murderers are at large. No further 
danger at disturbance.”

TUB KNO OF EVOLUTION.

A D«cl*iaa Kcached by tha Fmbytvrlan 
Synod of South Carolina.

[SptHal to the A*w* uml Courier ]
Gkkenvillk, October 23.—The de

bate ou the question of tbe adoption of 
the majority or minority report of the 
board of directors ot the Columbia 
Theological Seminary, iu tbe matter of 
Dr. Woodrow'« theory of evolution, 
was closed here this evening at it 
o’clock. Prof. Woodrhw’s argument 
occupied seven and one-half hours iu 
delivery.

Alter this address a vote was taken 
on the adoption of the majority report 
of the board, which wa* lost by a vote 
of 52 to 43. Tbe majority report was 
then taken up, and the vote for its 
adoption resulted, yeas 44, nays 52.

Heveral papers were then offered, 
but the Synod took u recess till 8“ 
o’clock.

On rqassembllng at that hour J. S. 
Stephaus presented the following sub
stitute for the previous re|M>rt:

Inasmuch as Dr. Woodrow main
tains that lie doss not teach the evolu
tion hvpothcsis as set forth by him in 
his address in the sense of inculcn- 
tory, and as lie does not set it forth as 
a demonstrated truth —

Resoled, By this Synod that with 
this limitation as set forth by him, 
they do not see that he transcends the 
duties of his chair.

The Rev. W. T. Thompson, of 
Charleston, offered the following as a 
substitute:

Resolved, That in the judgment of 
this Synod the teaching of evolution in 
the Theological Seminary at Columbia, 
except in a purely expository mam cr, 
with uo intention of inculcating its 
truth, is hereby disapproved.

The passage of this resolution, which 
virtually settled the question officially, 
was carried by a vote of 50 to 45.

loipartaat to Pareata and OtMern-- 
The Orphans' Home.

We have bad a groat improvement 
in the health of our children by tbe use 
of Swift’s Specific. We had among 
the children some who bad scrofula— 
notably one case in which in was 

UNMISTAKABLY IHCKEDITAKT.
We got some of Swift’s Specific and 
gave iL to this case, and iu a short 
while it was cured sound aud well. It 
was us bad a case, I think, as 1 ever 
saw, and bad been under excellent 
physicians*with no permauent relief. 
We have been giving it to all the chil
dren as a health tonic. We have four 
children and one seamstress, who for 
years have suffered intensely every 
spring with erysqielas, and though 
they had been taking Swift’s Specific 
only in small doses as a health tonic, 
they all, without exception, passed 
through this spring without a touch of 
the complaint.

A young lady of the institution, who 
has been witli us for years, has been 
troubled with a most aggravated rash 
ever since she was a child. She tried 
all the known remedies that arc pre
scribed for it with no benefit; but she 
has been cured by taking Swift’s Spe
cific, and has had no return of the 
trouble.

It is such an excellent tonic, and 
keeps the blood so pore, that tbe sys
tem is less liable to contract disease. 
All of the teachers and children who 
are old enough to know, agree with 
me in believing it is the greatest medi
cine known. My faith iu it is un
bounded, and land my assistants take 
great pleasure in recommending it to 
every one. I can at all times be found 
at the Home, and will take pleasure iu 
seeing or corresponding with any who 
is interested in the remedy.

Rev. L. B. Paine, 
Orphans’ Home, Macon, Ga.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin 
Diseases mailed free to applicants.

SWIFT’S SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 
3, Atlanta, Ga., N. Y. office, 159 W. 
23d St., bet. 6th and 7th Aves., Phila
delphia office, 1205 Chestnut St. *

Fallai-M far tha Waak.
New York, Octoirar 31.—The busi

ness failures for the last seven days, as 
reported to R. G. Dun St Co., indi
cate that the increase of commercial 
casaalties nsnally observed just before 
the close of tbe year has already set in. 
Tbe number of (kiluros in the United 
States this week is 231, and for Caua- 
da 36; a total of 267, as afainst a total 
of 256 last week, and 218 the week be 
fore* The increase is noticeable in the 
Pacific Stales, tbe Western and Sonth 
era States and Canada.

OerofMa.
Are any members of your family thus 

afflicted? Have they scrofulous swellings 
of the glands? Have they any sersfuloas 
sores or ulcers? If so. and It should be 
neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison, 
may deposit itself In the substance of the 
fcMfBi psedasiaa ommvmption. Look 

is twaHnsn of your family, and If

Into cures In the shortest space of time. The

•OMK BjraOlMKK KAMfflALS.
Tka Tools Used to Carry Ohio for Hlalpe—A 

Partial List of tko Deputy Marshsls.
[Special Dispatch to the Sunday News.] 
Cincinnati, November 1,—A sensa

tion was created here to-day by tbe 
publication in the Enquirer of the 
names of four hundred ot tbe men 
who were armed and gerved as depaty 
United States marshals on election 
day. The marshal has steadily refused 
to furnish a list of his deputies for pub
lication. The list printed to-day was 
obtained from oilier sources, but is 
reliable. Of the four hundred ap-
Sointments, so far discovered, not a 

oceu are respectable citizens, find tbe 
rest are well known criminals ranging 
from the convicted murderer to the 
sneak thief. This extract is taken at 
random from the list.

James C. Harrison, Lexington, Ky., 
forger, thief, counterfeiter and assas
sin.

Peter Dolan, ninth ward, notorious 
thief and workhouse rat. Released 
from work the day previous to the 
election to be made a ueputy marshal.

John Gleason, murderer, nineteenth 
ward; tried to add another victim to 
his list by shooting Pat Moran on elec
tion day.

John J. Kelly, eiglneenth ward, now 
under indictment fur soliciting a bribe 
and shooting with intent to kill.

Bill Copeland, colored, government 
gauger, keeper of a notorious negro 
dive and “crap” house on sixtieth 
street, eighteenth ward, involved in 
the killing of Al. Russel.

Mark Langdon, renegade Democrat, 
recently dismissed from the police 
force in disgrace.

Mike Arnold, el-penitentiary con
vict and murderer, lias shot fully fif
teen men; was sentenced to the peni
tentiary for twenty years for murder.

Abe Rhynock, of Owen county, 
Kentucky, known as “Fagin, the Jew,” 
bunko stecrer.

Hen. Rhynock, brother to “Fagin,” 
bunko stecrer; also from Owen county.

Henry Wcstphal, not a citizen of this 
county, yet voted twice in the ninth 
ward; now in the workhouse.

Clint Duchemin, -would-be assassin, 
now under bond for shooting to kill.

Bently Thomas, now under bond for 
shooting to kill.

Perrv Andrews, negro murderer and 
ex-convict, residence Vevay, Ind.

Wilson J. Farrell, Vevay, Ind., no
torious forger and swindler.

Preacher Jones, negro, notorious 
thief, now in the workhouse.

John O. F. Fard, negro, twentieth 
ward, arrested for the murder of police 
officer Martin Gorman.

There were fifteen hundred deputies 
appointed for duty at the polls, and 
these arc samples ot the lot. All were 
armed with brutish bull-dog pistols. 
The men who managed this villany in 
Cincinnati are now in Indiana arrang
ing to carry out the same scheme there. 
It was developed here to-day that a 
few days before these appointments 
were made the United States marshal 
was closeted at the Burnett House with 
Blaine, Senator Plumb of Kansas, ex- 
Governor Foster and several local Re
publican |>oliliciaus.

BLOODSHED IN LOUISIANA.

Whit* Men Shot Down by a Mob of Ne- 
froeft-Th* RadlmU Attempting to Repeat 
the Scenes of 1876

New Orleans, November 1.—A dis
patch from New Iberia to the I’irny- 
une says at a meeting at Loravillo to
day some negroes got into a difficulty. 
Joe Gilfaux attempted to quiet them, 
when he was fired upon by a negro, 
the ball penetrating his hat. lie re
turned the fire, but without any effect. 
By tliis lime there was a general resort 
to firearms, and a general fusilade 
commenced. Gilfaux was the first to 
fall, shot dead, lie was one of the 
best citizens and was a Democrat. The 
sheriff has been brought in here 
wounded, but not dangerously. The 
persons who were brought here say 
tiiatCapt.R. Bell, a Democrat, was 
also shot dead, and that Abner Bout- 
ler, a colored politician, and two other 
negroes were killed. Jules Mestcve 
and Judge Fonliciicn arc reported 
among the wounded. A large num
ber of men arc under arms at Lora- 
ville, and the excitement is at fever 
heat. The particulars arc difficult to 
obtain. The excitement here is very 
great. Squads of armed men have left 
for the scene of the conflict. The town 
is picketed, and will be patrolled to
night.

A HEAVY DEFALCATION.

Tl>« President ot an Auffiiet* Colton Facto 
rjr a Detanlter In a Large Auionnt.

Augusta, Ga., October 29.—For 
several days past there have been 
rumors afloat of a heavy defalcation 
on the part of Geo. S. Jackson, presi
dent of the Enterprise cotton factory, 
and a committee was appointed to in
vestigate the books of the company. 
Jackson confesses to o defalcation, but 
cannot give the amount. He claims all 
responsibility for the deficit. Enough 
is already-known from the investigat
ing committee, however, to state that 
the defalcation is over ffin,000, and 
may reach $140,000. The money, it is 
stated, was lost in various operations. 
Notwithstanding the defalcation the 
company is reported to be solvent and 
will continue to run until the stock
holders’ meeting on November 8. The 
matter creates general surprise, as 
Jackson has been one of the most 
prominent and public-spirited citizens.

It is said it will be several days be
fore the full amount of defalcation is 
known. The loss in running the En
terprise mill am] the defalcation will 
together amount to $180,000. These 
losses will make the mill stand $1,000,- 
000, It is capitalized at $500,0(K) in 
stock and first mortgage bonds to the 
amount of $250,000. The mill cost 
when finished over $800,000. The 
developments have created a sensation.

Unrequited Lots.
Dover, N. H., October 30.—A dis- 
teh received from Union, in this 
ate, says: Tuesday evening, Horace 

Deiand, of Brookfield, aged 18 ypars, 
chained himself to a brush heap near 
his father’s house, then set the brush 
on fire, and deliberately burned him
self to death. His body was discover
ed this morning. A£asli was found 
on tb« side of his throat, made by a 
raaor, which was found near by. ' A 
note was found, directed to his parents 
saying he was tired of living. He gave 
no reason for the act, bat it is thought 
it was caused by unrequited love.

TM I*—«q Cm»M— ■vysttl—.
Ralu6b, November 1.—To-day t^e 

State Jbemkion closed, after continn- 
yss The total attend-

______  we hundred
Tie fcpothion was a 
ctaUr, mjM all other

sm
"bts

A Hebrew Girl's Dowry.

arranging this, 
father one

Settling the dowry is on* ol 
important parts of a Hebrew engage
ment Very few Hebrew girls masry' 
how without one, and they rangein 
money value from $1,000 to $50,000. ( 
Sometimes there is some difficulty ln(

__ The proposed bride's
'ers $5,000. and the proposed'

Kram’s father thinks it not enough.
er argue, wrangle, bargain and 

finally compromise. No written agree
ment is taken, but it is officially given 
out that on the wedding day so much, 
say $7,000, will be paid down in hard 
cosh to the bridegroom before the cere-, 
mony takes place. Hero is whore some 
■harp practice occasionally come* in. 
The bride’s father, after he is assured 
that the groom is in love with his 
daughter, tries to boat down the dowry, 
and the groom holds him to his express
ed intention. An instance occurred 
here recently in which a Boston He
brew fell in love with one of the many 
pretty Brooklyn Hebrew young ladies. 
He became engaged, and $10,000 was 
promised him with the girl. On the 
marriage day he camo to her house 
with his friends. The money was not 
forthcoming, and he was met with re
peated ex]nauation and excuses. He 
held to his verbal bond, but finding 
that the intention of the bride’s father 
was actually to give him much less 
than had been agreed upon he made 
excuse that he wished to get shaved 
and left the bridal party. Once out of 
the house ho secured a hack, drove to 
the New York Central llailroad station 
and took the tirst train for Boston; no 
persuasion could afterward bring him 
back. — IJrooklyn Eatjle.

--------  ■!*$ 9 ^ -------
Rebellious Students.

Halifax, N. S., October 30.—The 
students at King’s College, at Windsor, 
have rebelled and demand the dismis
sal of President Dart ami Professors 
Dr Foruieiitin Sml Bulter. The origi 
mil cause of the trouble is said to be 
because Canon Dart treats them con
tinually with contempt. The students 
burned him in effigy on ..the college 
grounds Monday night. The cullegc 
lectures have been su-pended and the 
students are idling about town in knots 
of two and three.

Mo.r. Attrm|it« Sulclile.
Detroit, October 30.—Moses, of 

South Carolina, under arrest, charged 
with swindling the Rev. Dr. Rcxford, 
Rev. Mr. Atterbury ami others, at
tempted suicide this morning by hang
ing himself in his cell.

Detroit, October 30.—Moses was 
brought into the police court,' charged 
with swindling. He pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to three months in 
the house of correction. His lawyer 
hopes to efleet his transfer to an insane 
asylum.

Murd«r«*d for li*d Mafinrr*.
Jacksonville, Fla., October 31.— 

Near here, yesterday, Tom Phillips, 
colored, was shot and killed by Win. 
Harris, white. Harris became offend
ed because Phillips addressed him 
familiarly as "Harris.’’ Phillips re
plied that he required th*1 same formal
ity of Harris as demanded by him. A 
difficulty ensued, which terminated 
fatally for Phillips. Harris escaped.

A Train In N«w Mexico Fired Inin.
Denver, Col., November 1.—A dis

patch to the Tribune-Republican from 
Socorro, X. M , says: The Kansas pas
senger train, last evening, when near 
Escondido, four miles north of here on 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railroad, was tired into by a baud of 
masked men and one woman w as shot. 
The town is up iu arms over the affair. 
Sheriff Siiripson ami fifty armed men 
have started in pursuit of the high
way men.

-•—-------
To anybody w ho has disease of throat or 

lungs, yve wiil send proof that 1’iso’s < are 
for Consumption has cured the same com
plaints in other cases. Address,

* E. T. IIazei.tine, Waircn, Pa.

FALL OPENING.

D.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

I) ft ESN HOOPS, SILKS, PLUSHES, 
Satins, Laet*s, Corsets, Plows, White 
Hoods, Table Damask.

Ladies’, (tents' and Children's Fine 
Shoes, Boots ami Bootet-s 

Also, Gents’, Youths', Boys' and Misses’ 
Hats.

Also, Hents’ Underwiar, Carpets and 
Millinery.
ST. JOHN’S SEWIXH MACILLNES. 

Orders bv mail invited.
DESPOKTKS A EDMUNDS, 

Columbia, S. C.
July 2.t-U>in

RHEUMATISM
AUhotifk a practitioner of near twenty year*, 

my mother Influenced me to procure B. B. B. 
for her. Bhe had been confined to her bed 
aeverai months with Rhenmatlam which had 
stubbornly resisted all the ostial remedies. 
Within twenty’-foor boar* after commencing 
B. B. B. I observed marked relief.’ 8he haa 
just commenced her third bottle and is nearly 
as active as ever and has been in the front 
yard with “rake in hand," cleaning up. Her 
improvement la truly wonderful and Immensely 
gratifying. C. H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

Jacksonville, Ala, June s, 1884.

KIDNEY TROUBLE'■w
For over six years I have,been a terrible 

sufferer from a troublesome kidney complaint, 
lor the relief of whtoh I have spent over tsso 
without benefit; - the • most noted. so-called 
remedies proving failures. The'nse of one sln- 
ffle bottle of B. B.' B? has been ’ marvelous, 
giving fliore relief than'all other treatment 
combined. ’ It la a qnick cure,' while others, if 
they cure at all, are In the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS,’Atlanta Water Works.

Dr. L. a! Guild,' of Atlanta, who owna a large 
•nnerj and vineyard/ has a lair on his place 
who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula, 
with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to 
him about the case.

Frank Joseph, til Jones street, Atlanta, has 
a aoa who hatl • alongking. scrofulous nicer of 
tae neck, aad had lost kia hair and eye-sight, 
finding no relief. One bottle ot B. B. B. 
healed the nicer, eradicated the poison from 
his blood, restored his eye-eight, aad placed 
tea on tae road to health.

A hook filled with wooderfnl proof from the 
ee^ heat class otoElaena, add recommend*- 
ttetsfrom the landtag Drag Trade of Aiiaata, 
mailed free to say a*dree* B. B. B. only a

larf*'k(*.

FOR L,ADIE« ONI/IT.
A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physi

cians and Druggists fit its home.
A REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O’Neill, Hood- 

water, Ata., says raised his wife from an 
Invalid’s l»ed, and he believes saved her

A Remedy of which a prominent Atlanta
' merchant said: “I would have given $500 

as soon as I would a nickel for what two 
Itottles of your medicine did for my 
daughter.” . ,,A REMEDY in regard to which 8. J. (as- 
sell’s, M. D* Druggist, Thomasville, Ha., 
says- “I can recall instances in winch tt 
awarded relief after all the usual remedies 
had faded."

A REMEDY about which Dr. It. l>. Fer
rell, LaHrange, Ha., writes: “I have used 
for the last twenty years the medicine 
you are putting up and consider it the 
best combination ever gotten together 
for the disease for which it is recom
mended. , , „ ,

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel ftraham, 
Atlanta, said: “/ hare examined the, 
recipe, aiid have uo hesitation in advis- 
ing its use, ami confidently recommend 
it.”

A REMEDY which the Kev. II. ft- John 
son, near Marietta, Ha., says he has used 
in his/amjly with the “utmost satifao- 
tiou” and recommended it to three fami
lies “who found it to be just wbat it is 
recommended.’'

A KEMEDY of which Pemberton, Iverson 
A Dennison say: “We have been selling 
it for many years, with constantly in
creasing sales. The article is if staple 
with us, ami one of absolute inent."

A KEMEDY of which Lamar,'ftankin & 
Lamar say: ""We sold 5e gross in four 
months, and never sold it in any place 
hut what it was wanted again.”

A KEMEDY by which Dr. Bnmrh, of La- 
(irange, Ha , says: “I cured one of the 
most obstinate cases of Vicarious Men
struation that ever came within my 
knowledge, with a few bottles.’’

A REMEDY of which Dr. J. C. liuss, of 
Notasulga, Ala., says: “I am fully con
vinced that it is unrivaled for that class 
of diseases which it claims to cure.”

A KEMEDY aland which Major John <\ 
Whitner, of Atlanta, well and favorably 
known all over the United States as a 
Hdftera! Insurance Agent, says: “1 used 
this remedy before the w ar, on a large 
plantation on a i;reat number of cases, 
always frith absolute success.'’

A REMEDY about which Mr. J W. 
Strange, of Uartersvillc, Ha., certifies 
that one bottle cured two members of his. 
fiiinijy of menstrual irregularity of many 
years standing.

TIiIn Great Komedy is
Bradfield's FEMALE Regulator.

S-nd for Treatise on the Health and
Happim of Woman, mailed free. 

tit.vm-'iKi.n Kkoulvtor <’o.. 
Box '-’s. Atlanta, i >.i

xi:\v a i>v i:utisemi:x rs.

II 1 II \ II AM'S
IMFUOVKD

STANDARD TURBINEIs tli" Im-hI roustru o-d and tlu- 
Lh< d. ■ s t»-i !• r percentage 
more power ana is sold tor 
lews money. P r horsr p .»• r, tluii uto ot!;<-r Turbine in ih« 
world h^Nhw pamphlet sent 
free to
4.YI HKON., York. I»t*.
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I GO

MTVLEM
11 Latest honors 
for sevrntr.'ll

0R(iA\S*22TO

uw j riled sit 
or rented.

it nil trre,it World 
oars, only Atneilrtn

It at ae

In the
s imn

rrices Low ami Material First-Class
U. I*KIM’IVAla.K.

HOOD 

W O R K.
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I DOORS.
DOORS.
DOORS.

SASH
SASH
SASH

O

LOW 

RIU E S.
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HLINDS.
BLINDS.
BLINDS.

Prompt 
Ship m e n t.
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6

Turning,
Moulding,
Brackets,
Mantels.

o-

Seml for 
Price List

O
E. W. PERC’IVAL,

MEETING NEAR LINE STREET, 
Charleston, S. C.

i

M»GO
Kxhlhtttnini 

ursfaus
K. r casli. ea-.\ pay menus

Upright Pianos
present I nt; very liixlient evrellenee j rt
attained In •oodi In.-.lruineni.s. addim: to all 
previous Itnpnni ntents one of irre.it r Value 
titan any. M-eiirintf tuo»t pure, p tlnr i must d 
tones and Increased dur.tMIliy . espe Ini i > a void
ing liabliitv to get out ot tun lllu-t i .ihsl 
catalogue fns'.
Ma»on A llnmlin 1‘inno and Orcnn < o.,

Rostoii. til Tr< tnent St., N. Yolk. 4>i K.
Utlt st.. t lilcago, MV \\abusli Ate

Pate's Todic j
That NeverA Pure Family Medicine 

Intoxicates.
If you have l)y.spe|>sla. Rheumatism. Kidney 

or Urinary l ompl.Unt.s, or If you ara troubled 
with any disorder of the lungs, stem icU. ix.w- 
eis. blood or nerves you can be cured by 
Pahkk’s Tosfc.

UAl TIOV—Refuse all substitutes. Parker’s 
Tonic Is composed of the la st remedial agents 

and Is entirely different from

<
preparations of tfln^er nlout*. tor cln u-lar.

HISC’OX At CO.,
!«:* William Mtrcct. Y>w York.
see. and $! >t*r-s. nt all dealers in in'-dictnc. 

(treat saving In buying dollar size. 
NOVS-WW

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
— Nr fa err retts of -

Doors SiinIi, lilindsaml Htiildiiiic 
Material.

CHARIaKUTO V g. V.


